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See One, Do One, Teach One 

    In Medicine there was an old adage as it related to training of “See One, Do One, Teach One.” It 
was used in reference to an experienc ed specialist physician learning to use new technology. In 

Real Estate it is not quite the same. While getting a Real Estate lic ense in not a daunting process, 
learning the documents, the jargon to use and the systems now available to Realtors, can be a bit 

overwhelming for someone new to the business . At our firm, we have started a mentoring program 
whereby more experienced and successful agents are asked to pair up with a newbie - someone 

new to the world of Real Estate. I was asked to be a mentor for one such person in Dec ember. The 
mentorship lasts for 1 year. It has been enjoyable for me, and my novice is very bright and has many 

connections in the city, but it has brought home to me that working in Real Estate is a little more 
complicated than the typical person might think. Learning contracts, mining data in MLS, negotiat-

ing contracts and inspection issues along with personal marketing can be daunting for a novice. 
While it’s not Medicine, Real Estate requires a set of well - honed skills, lots of study and experience. 

   Readers of this monthly tome are aware that quarterly information is presented about market 

conditions for Area 2. While I maintain the same inform ation for Williamson County (Area 10) 

the majority of recipients of this newsletter have addresses in Area 2. Regular review of this in-

formation is most helpful to both me and my clients. There are two axioms about Real Estate: 
Supply vs . Demand and “Location, Location, Loc ation.” Pric es of homes are determined both by 

economic indic ators but more often by the inventory of properties . It has been determined that 

an inventory of 6 months is balanc ed, meaning supply equals demand. When supply exceeds 

demand prices tend to dec line. Conversely, when supply does not meet demand prices incr ease. 

For homes priced $1.0M or less the market is balanc ed and in some price ranges supply is not 

adequate. And, for homes priced $1M - $1.5M the supply is 8 months. Homes priced $1 .5 -$3M 

now have come down to a more reasonable level of 14 months. W ith increased sales, home 

values have increased and for many Realtors, inc luding myself, the level of business for 2013 

was the best year of activity. With the Nashville economy remaining strong, the dem and for 
housing is up. Pric es are up and supply is rem aining at good levels. Let’s hope it continues.  

“Every ma n should be 
born a gain on the 1st day 

of January. Start with a 

fresh page.“  

Henry Ward Beecher 
“There are two mistakes 

one ca n make  along the 

road to truth...not going 
all the way, a nd not start -

ing.” Buddha 

“Start where ver your are 

and start small.” Rita Baily 
“Do not  wait until  the con-

ditions are  perfe ct to 

begin. Be ginning makes 
the conditions perfe ct.” 

Alan Cohen. 

“The beginning is the 

most importa nt part of the 
work.” Plato 

“The secret to living the 

life of your dreams toda y, 
is in e very little  way you 

possibly can.” Mike Doole y  

“Do what you ca n, with 

what you have,  where 
you are.”  

Theodore  Roosevelt   

“ If all  you ca n do is crawl,  

start crawling.” Rumi 
“The secret of  getting 

ahead is getting starte d. 

The secret to getting start-
ed is breaking your com -

plex overwhelming tasks 

into small ma nagea ble 
tasks and then start  on the 

first one.” Mark Twain 

“Take the 1st ste p in faith. 

You don’t ha ve to see the 
whole staircase, just take  

the first step.”  

Martin Luther King 

Each yea r, New Year’s Eve  
is considere d a n a nniver-

sary for our household. 

This year it was 24 years 
which are held together 

by love not  a le gal docu-

ment.              

 



   With the Real Estate market improving, the number of indiv iduals jo ining the profession as 

new R ealtors has started to increase. When the market shifted loc ally in 2008 about 20% of 

those in the business retir ed their licenses . Many of these retirees wer e older agents, agents 

already struggling or those newer in the profession. It was reported at the January 2014 GNAR 
Board meeting that license applic ations for the loc al Assoc iation ar e up about 18% over the 

previous year. This is the largest increase in members of the Association sinc e 2007. This entry 

of new agents into the business is consistent with data on home sales . Hom e sales for the 

Greater Nashville Area exceeded 30,000 units - the first time it has been at this level sinc e 2007. 

Each month of 2013 home sales exc eeded the sam e month for the prior year. December, 2013 

sales wer e up 13.7% over the number of  sales for December 2012. On a national level, the 

same statistics rang true. Existing-home sales in 2013  were at their highest level sinc e 2006. 

For all of 2013 there were 5.09 million sales - which is 9.1% higher than 2012. It was the 
strongest performanc e sinc e 2006 when sales reached an unsustainably high 6.48 million at 

the close of the housing boom. Locally, the number of sales in 2013 exceeded the amount of 

sales for 2007. Trends going into 2014 are positive and encouraging to Realtors in this ar ea 

reflecting the diversity and strength of the loc al econom y. However, most of us do not expect 

2014 to exceed the volum e of 2013. 

I am always interested in your thoughts. 615.210.6057 

   A home’s curb appeal is crucial bec ause it c an be the first thing Buyers notic e about a house. 

That’s why Realtors rated exterior projects among the most valuable hom e improvement pro-

ject in the 2014 Remodeling Cost vs . Value Report.  

   Eight of the top 10 most cost-effective projec t nationally, in terms of value recouped, are exte-
rior projects. A steel entry door replacement is the project expected to return the most money 

with an estimated 96.6 % of costs recouped upon resale. A steel entry door typically costs less  

than $1 ,100 on average. A wood deck addition came in second with an estim ated 87.4% of  

costs returned upon resale. Replac ement of sid ing with fiber-cement siding is expec ted to re-

turn 87 percent of costs. R eplac ement with fiber cement sid ing was the improvem ent project 

that increased the most in 2013 over 2012. Gar age door replacem ent and window replac e-

ment with either wood or vinyl recoup about 78% of costs . A kitchen remodel, which Sellers  

often think as the best cost vs. return upgr ade, was on the list but was at number seven. How-
ever, a kitchen upgrade does allow for about an 82% recovery of cost at tim e of sale. The Home 

Office rem odel with an expec ted cost recovery of only 48% is the least advantageous home 

improvement among the top 10 cost-effective projects.  

    I advise Sellers to make improvements to their home that meets their current needs but not 

to make sweeping changes like kitchen remodels if a move is anticipated in the near future.  

Get that Exterior in Shape 
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